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Glovos at 1008 O etroot.

Patronizo Wcstorfiold. Ho is up to date
on hair cutting.

Dental parlors of Dr. Hodgmnn over Hur-

ley's. Roducod price to students.

Why not subscribe for The Hespkkian at
nco? Subscription only 1 per year.

All of tho nowest and latost novelties in
neckwear will bo found at tho Ewing Cloth-

ing Co., 11154117 O street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wilson have kindly
invited tho English club to meet with them
next Saturday ovoning, December 7th.

Rev. Dr. Gordon entertained tho chancellor
and his wife Thanksgiving day, and tendered
them a reception at his home in tho ovoning.

Tho Glee and Banjo Clubs will give an

entertainment at tho Lansing, December 18.
Evory loyal student should turn out and help
support those clubs.

H. J?. Loavitthas sold out his half intor-os- t

in tho Monitor to Mr. E. McNeal, who

is now solo owner of that sheet. Trouble
enough for any man.

n Mr. N. W. Smails is again editor of tho

Fremont Herald and his nieco, Juno, de-

clares she will go homo regular once a

month after this on mileage. '

Missos Mulikcn, Hughos, Bridge, Colson,
Forbors, Smails and Gray, and Messrs.

Hull and Christonson woro the Fremont dele-

gation which wont homo for Thanksgiving.

Frey & Frey, florists, with Sutton &

Hollowbush, Funko Opera House block.

Thoro's where you got your A. Boauty
roses and carnations. All decorations at
lowest prices. Give us a cull.

Mr. .Charles Kuhlmann defines love as

that unconquerable attraction botweon oppo-site- s;

Heck Ilagor says it is tho palpitation
of cprdato anatomy experienced by a boy

every time ho is introduced to a young lady.
H. E. Nowbranch has the shortost de'fini-io- n,

"Stick-to-it-ivnoss- ."

1

For tho cleanest and best made up cloth --

ing that are fitters, go to tho Ewing Cloth-

ing Co., 1115-111- 7 O street.

The Hesperian is rejoiced to announco
that our only John Groon is able to bo

about again. Hero's to you, John!

Joo Lownes, who has boon doing chemis-

try work at tho Grand Island sugar factory,
spent Thanksgiving in Lincoln. Mr. Lownes
expects to enter school tho second semester.

Billy Wilson, tho Senior, not tho foot-

ball B. W., is back from Norfolk whoro ho
has boon analizing beet sugar for a few
weeks and trying to give tho farmers a fair
deal undor tho sugar bounty law.

Professor Wolfe has his psychology class
hard at work on tho study of brain weight
and the woman question ; wo mean as many
as woro loft over from tho brain structuro
examinations.

Mrs. Manning's dramatic class is now at
work on two farcos. If they are as success-

ful as tho ono she had charge of which was
given before tho Joint Building association
of tho societies a rare treat is in storo for
those who appreciate tho amateur drama.

If any ono has tho old idea that Seniors
have a snap, ho is making a groat mistake.
More than one senior waB hero through tho
lato vacation plugging away at somo essay
or something olso, while Sophs, and Fresh --

ios wore eating turkey and pudding at homo.

A. E. Farot, who was posting last year in
Germanic philology, loft this week for
Germany to continuo his studies. Mr.
Farot had not expected to go to Europe for
some time but because of tho failure of the
Polytechnic institute ho was thrown out of
employment, and ho came to tho conclusion
this was tho best way ho could utilize his
time. Ho expects to sail from New York
on the Hamburg lino going direct to Berlin;
however, Mr. Farot does not intend to study
in Borlin but in some university in a smaller
town exactly which ono ho will decide
later.


